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·The opening of thia gnat h ighway bridge connecting the atal.et of Ver~ 
mont and Xew York ia a pa rticularly hnppy ~uion for two.reuou. 

fior.eit~~~ ~;.~~a~n o~e :!il~h!J:r';to,st;:a~;e a~i:~ ::l*~ri:: ~:~~ 
and fifty years. From the da~·a of the earlieat French voyagert, Cro'W'II 

Point was recot.'llizcd aa the key t o the lower end of Lake Champlain. 

~:eBr~~l:ha~;d~~:eF~~!c~~~:~ttl!e!
11~n ~~~~te!~~ ~~~;;~n t~ C:i~~~':~w:: 

the mother eountry. For n1any generations · new met.boda of travel left 

Crown Point to one aide, but· a t last modern engineen tun found that the· 

!fgl~:r:k~ :!:e:h~e'b~7j~~~~· ;f~~~~e ;!~~in their choice of thia narrowing 

On both tbe Vermont and New York aidea of tbia bridge, mitlioiW of 

Americana will in t.be dar• to eome atand on hiatoric 80il. 
The other and moat a1gnlfieant reason for eelebrating tbia day Ia that 

It marka the r e-uniting of two atatea wbicl1 In the old daya were one. 

People are apt to forget tbe fact Uaat Venuont v.·aa, until the elate of th6 · 

revolution, a part of the State of New York. Tbe good people of Vermoat 

~::h t~~~1;hN!wn~~;~!n~n~ei;~:~~~nt:li:u::da:i ~=i:!~ni~'{. r.:~: 
while recording the fact that the State of New York made but little proteat 

to tbe uerciae of the " 'iah of the mt n of Vermont in the organlu.Uou of 

a new and lliep&Rte atate. 
But it mu1t be remembered alao that while the people of Vermont were 

and are largely of New England origin, tbe aame may ris:htly be uid for 

., . 

I. 
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a large part of the population of the StAte of New York also. In more 
than one way tb& existence of the long line of Lake Champlain baa been a 
hurler to better communication between the two alate. In the put. The two 

:~~p~a;;~::~f; ::e ':~~~n :C,~!t,t~:,.~~idr':; !io~n~~L:!•u:::ina~~ ::;: 
to <:O!Dli. 

Thi• bridge ebould be regarded not merely aa a better mean• of communi
cation for tourleh and ncation ~eekere. 1t wiU be of practical and definite 
UN to the neighboring population in both •tate~. There will be the ~ttting·up 

~hi~:wwi~~~~!~ 1 C:n:fltd o:1~tbt~~~M "'!~1 t:;m:ri:;e. inr~~~~~re t:' p~;~~; 
that within a few yean people will wonder bow we were able to get along 
without tbll bridge until now. 

)Jay thi1 event mark the beginning of a reunion of the t.wo elatea, not in 
the sense of a change of any so,·ereignty or any gonrnment. but. in tbe &pirit 
of fellowUip and friendahip. . 
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The openi ng of this g rea t highway bridge 

connecting the states of Vermont and New York is a 

particularly happy occasion for two reasons. 

The f irst is that one of the great strategic 

points in American History finds itself again on a mai n 

artery of travel after a lapse of one hundred and fifty 

years. From the days of the earliest French voyager~, 

Crown Poi nt was r e cognized as the key to the lower end 

of Lake Champlain . Later it was that Ticonderoga was 

the strategic point - in the war between the British and 

the French and then in the war between the Colonists and 

t he mother Country. For many generations new methods 

of t r avel l eft Crown Point to one side but at last modern 

engineers have found that the engineers of three generat ions 

ago were right in their choice of thi s narrowing of the 

lake for t he building of their works . 

On both the Vermont and New York sides of this 

bridge , millions of Americans will in the days to come 

stand on historic soil. 

The other and most s ignif icant reason for 

c el ebrating this day i s that it marks the r e- uniting 

of two states which in the old days were one . People 

are apt to forget the fact that Vermont was , until the 

close of the revolution, a part of the State of New York. 
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The good people of Vermont felt that thei r natural 

lines of communication and of association lay rather 

with their New England nei ghbors to the south and east 

and it is wor th while recording the fact that the State 

of New York made but little prot est to the exercise 

of the wish of the men of Vermont in the or ganization 

of a new and separate state . 

But it must be remembered also that while 

the people of Vermont were and are largely of New England 

ori gin, the same may rightly be said for a large part 

of the population of the State of New York also . In 

more than one way the existence of the long line of 

Lake Champlain has been a barr ier to better communication 

between the two states in the past . The two states 

have much in common and this bridge , spanning the lake 

as it does at approximately the middle point , means 

f ar more intercourse in the days to come . 

This bridge should be r egarded not merely 

as a better means of communication for tourists and 

vacation seekers - it will be of practical and 

definite use to the neighboring populat i on in both 

states . There will be the setting-up of new 

friendships and with that will come an interchange 

of thought which will be of benefit on both sides 
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of the bridge . I venture to prophesy that within a 

few years people will wonder how we were able to ge t 

on without this br idge until now. 

MaY this event mark the beginning of a 

reunion of the two states, not in the sense of a 

change of any Soverei gnty or any Government but in 

the spirit of fellowship and friendship . 
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